2015 C4 Central Coast Comic Con Sponsor Packages

"C4 community or naming rights" Sponsor
Available - $3000
* Official Sponsor of the C4 (One per industry)
* Sponsor’s name and business logo (full color) on all printed promotional event materials.
* Link to the Sponsor’s website on theC4 sponsor page
* Banner for Sponsor’s business with link to website on rotation on theC4 main page.
* Up to 1 Booth space Featured (or the equivalent vending floor space) in the main vendor hall.
* 12 All Access event exhibitor badges
* Up to 6 Color printed vinyl banner to be displayed either indoors or outdoors for the duration of the event.
(Banners provided by the sponsoring company)
* Naming rights to one of the event halls, (2 possible) example - the Justice League hall or the ......
Community events hall
* Featured in the programming guide to the event.
* Hand outs to attendees (provided by company)
* Tagged on media advertising (limited)
"C4 community naming rights" Sponsor
Become an official Sponsor of C4- Central Coast Comic Con now $ 3,000.00

"Ultimate" Sponsor
Available - $3000
* Official Sponsor of the C4
* Sponsor’s name and business logo (full color) on all printed promotional event materials.
* Link to the Sponsor’s website on theC4 sponsor page

* Banner for Sponsor’s business with link to website on rotation on theC4 main page.
* Up to 3 Booth spaces Featured (or the equivalent vending floor space) in the main vendor hall.
* 12 All Access event exhibitor badges ($600 Value)
* up to 6 Color printed vinyl banner to be displayed either indoors or outdoors for the duration of the event.
(Banners provided by the sponsoring company)
* Naming rights to one the main stage, or areas of the event
* Featured in the programming guide to the event.
* Hand outs to attendees (provided by Sponsor company)
* tagged on media advertising (limited)
"Ultimate" Sponsor
Become an official Sponsor of C4- Central Coast Comic Con now $ 3,000.00

"Spectacular" Sponsor
Available - $2,000
* Official Sponsor of The C4
* Sponsor’s name and business logo (full color) on all printed promotional event material. (Fliers, posters)
* Link to the Sponsor’s website on C4 sponsor page
* Banner for Sponsor’s business with link to website on rotation on C4 main page.
*Up to Two Booth space in the main vendor hall
*6 All Access event exhibitor badges
* advertising handouts for company to attendees (provided by sponsor company)
*Featured in the programming guide to the event.
* Up to two banners displayed during the event.
* tagged on media advertising (limited)
* other possible options instead of vending space & Badges; such as stage naming or special events naming
title sponsor Note - if choosing to be a event or the stage naming sponsor instead of booth space, please note
in the notes section. thank you

"Spectacular" Sponsor
Official Sponsor of C4 - Central Coast Comic Con $ 2,000.00

"Super" Sponsor
Available - $1,250

* Official Sponsor of The C4
* Sponsor’s name and business logo (full color) on all printed promotional event material. (Fliers, posters)
* Link to the Sponsor’s website on C4 sponsor page.
*One Booth space in the main vendor hall
*5 All Access event exhibitor badges
* advertising handouts for company to attendees (provided by company)
*Featured in the programming guide to the event.
* Up to two banners displayed during the event.
* other possible options instead of vending space & Badges; such as stage naming or special events naming
title sponsor Note - if choosing to be a event or the small stage naming sponsor instead of booth space,
please note in the notes section. thank you
*Sponsor’s name and business logo (full color) on all printed promotional event material. (Limited)

"Amazing" Sponsor
available - $600
* Official Sponsor of The C4
*Sponsor’s name and business logo (full color) on all printed promotional event material. (Limited)
* Link to the Sponsor’s website on theC4. sponsor page
*5 All Access event attendee badges
"Amazing" Sponsor
Become a official Sponsor of C4 - Central Coast Comic Con $ 600.00

Sponsor a Guest
*This supports our guests during the event. The sponsorship goes toward Guest travel and boarding so they
can be available during the event to meet and greet attendees, host panels, judge contests, and enjoy the
event with our attendees.
*Each guest will be given a thank you gift with the names of each Guest Sponsor included in the printed
material. HYPERLINK "http://www.wtfevents.org/event-sponsor-page.html"Push me

Programming Guide Advertising Options
All Programming Guide Advertising includes, being featured in the Guide Handed out to all Attendees as
well apart of the Downloaded version which will be available on the website before and during the event.
Placing is based on first come first served process and limited space is available.

Quarter Page Ad
$75.00

Half Page Ad
$125.00

Full Page Ad
$175.00

C4CentralCoastComicCon•• Sponsor Form Aug. -28, 29&30 2015• Ventura County Fairgrounds,
Company Information Please Print Clearly

Company Name:
Contact Name:
Address:
.
City:

State/Providence

Zip:

Phone
Email:

Sponsorship Package Name

Website

Sponsorship Package Price

Special Notes

You can pay for Booth / Table space by PayPal at Info@wtfevents.org or with a Credit / Debt Card (subject to a
3% fee)
Card Type
Card Number:

Billing Zip Code ___________________________
Exp date:

Name on Card: ____________________________________________ CRV code _____________________

I hereby acknowledge that I have read, understood and agreed to the WTF Events; R.H.E./C4/ Terms &
Conditions (see page 3) or on the C4 Expositors page and application portions of this contract. Max of 50% of
total fees can be refunded once payment is made prior to 120 days before set up. I further acknowledge that
failure to abide by WTF Events Terms & Conditions may result in the loss of my exhibitor privileges without
recourse or refund.
Sign
Date
.

